
LumiCeuticals LLC Ambassador Rules & Agreement 

Ambassador Status 

Ambassadors may market light system products through LumiCeuticals, LLC  and earn 

Commission Bonuses.  You must be at least 18 years of age and reside in the United States or a 

US territory. You must provide LumiCeuticals with a completed W-9 form providing valid Social 

Security Number (SSN) or Individual Taxpayer Identification Number (ITIN).  Acceptance of a 

Federal W-9 form and this signed Ambassador Agreement with LumiCeuticals allows you to 

market our light energy products and earn bonuses.  In addition, you may sponsor others and 

have sponsorship rights with respect to their downlines, as described in the LumiCeuticals 

Compensation Plan and this Document.  You understand your name and contact information 

will be shared with LumiCeuticals Ambassadors and Business Leaders who are part of your 

direct sponsorship lineage and on whose commission statement you appear.  

Distributing Products 

Because LumiCeuticals is committed to the direct-selling business model and marketing built on 

relationship referrals, LumiCeuticals Ambassadors may not distribute our light system products 

directly or indirectly to or from Internet auction sites. They also may not distribute products to 

Owners or Ambassadors outside their Personal Group in the LumiCeuticals Compensation Plan. 

You Can Build a Business. 

LumiCeuticals publishes an authorized LumiCeuticals Compensation Plan, which outlines the 

benefits and requirements of our light system direct sales business. Information on how to 

build a light business is available from your Sponsor and/or Business Leader. 

 Independent Contractor Status 

LumiCeuticals Ambassadors are INDEPENDENT CONTRACTORS.  LumiCeuticlas Ambassadors are 

not employees or agents of LumiCeuticals or of any LumiCeuticals Distributorship and may not 

so represent.  LumiCeuticals is not an agent or fiduciary of any LumiCeuticals Ambassador or 

Distributorship.  LumiCeuticals Ambassadors will not be treated as employees of LumiCeuticals



for federal or state tax purposes and will be responsible for payment of any self-employment or 

other income taxes. LumiCeuticals Ambassadors will not be treated as employees of 

LumiCeuticals for purposes of the Federal Insurance Contributions Act or any other laws 

covering employees.  

Unauthorized Claims 

LumiCeuticals Ambassadors may not make unauthorized claims about our light energy products 

or the LumiCeuticals Compensation Plan.    Because it sets the foundation for how we do 

business, if a LumiCeuticals Ambassador does not follow this Ambassador Agreement or the 

Compensation Plan, he or she may be subject to remedies for breach of contract, including 

termination of his or her Ambassadorship 

Please understand that LumiCeuticals may be legally liable for all statements and claims made 

by all of our Light System Ambassadors either verbally and on websites and/or written 

materials.  In order to protect the technology for the thousands who enjoy its benefits we ask 

that you stay in compliance with these terms made in accordance with all health regulatory 

bodies.  Here are some guidelines we suggest: 

 Neither Shine With Light nor the LumiCeuticals name can be used in your website or

URL address.

 You also cannot use the LumiCeutical trademark Logo on any marketing or website

materials for the same reason.  The law views usage of these copyright materials as if

you are a legal representative or agent of the company.  This also holds you legally liable

for any claims made against the company.  If you’re not sure, please ask us to review

any materials you want to use first.

 Do Not use the Health Dynamics, Joffs Enterprises, Shine with Light or LumiCeuticals

name or logo on any website or marketing materials unless it is marketing material that

that we have provided after August 1st, 2016.  Make sure you are using the most up to

date materials we provide to our Ambassadors.

 DO NOT use the Health Dynamics, Shine With Light or LumiCeuticals name in any social

media internet network accounts  (IE. Facebook, Twitter, Linked-In, etc)

 Do Not display any Shine With Light or LumiCeuticals software protocols or individual

treatment program names anywhere on your website or promotional materials (IE.

Balance Hormone Production,  etc.)  as this can be construed to be treating medical

conditions by the FDA.

 LumiCeuticals pads with infrared light have FDA clearance for Pain is as follows:

intended for the relaxation of muscles and relief of muscle spasms; temporary relief of

minor muscle and joint aches, pains and stiffness; temporary relief of minor pain and



stiffness associated with arthritis; and to temporarily increase local blood flow.  

Ambassadors can only speak of LumiCeuticals temporary pain relief and circulation 

increase in regards to FDA clearance.  Otherwise it is perceived that everything you state 

in your collateral is FDA cleared which it is not.  

 Please DO NOT make any other unauthorized medical claims for the light products.

These include claims that purport to “relieve” “improve” or “cure” any physical and/or

medical condition.  Instead, we suggest always using terms such as “helps promote,”

“may improve” and “supports healing” “studies have shown” which are not absolute in

nature.

 If you are promoting the light systems we market on your website please display the

disclaimer somewhere.  “Our Light Systems are not intended to be used as a medical

device and is not intended to treat, diagnose, or cure any physical and/or emotional

symptoms or medical conditions."

We thank you for your help and cooperation in safeguarding our light system technology. 

In agreement to abide by the terms set forth in this Ambassador Agreement and the  
LumiCeuticals Shine With Light Compensation Plan Please Sign Below: 

I have read and agree to all terms and conditions stated above and certify that all information 

provided is correct. 

Name:______________________________________________________________ 

Address: ____________________________________________________________ 

City:______________________________________ State_____________________ 

Email:_______________________________________________________________ 

Phone:______________________________________________________________ 

Signature:____________________________________________________________ 

Date:________________________________________________________________ 






